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BELMONT/MOUNT HOLLY

Dear Santa,
HOow are you, Mrs.

Claus, the elves, Rudolph
and the other reindeer? Has
anyone been sick? I have
been a good boy. I do all my
work and I try hard in
school. I wouldlike a Ra
doget clan K game and a
four wheeler. My dad wants
a four wheeler too.
Travis Harvey

Dear Santa,

How are you, Mrs. Claus,
the elves, Rudolph and the
other reindeer? Is anybody
sick? I have been mostly
good, but sometimes my

 

CHERRYVILLE

Thefollowing letters comefrom
First Baptist Church PreSchool

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a motorcycle

and a race track.
Tyler Simpson

Dear Santa Claus,
I would like a lava race

track and a TV in my room.
Hunter Avery

Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll, a

roller coaster, and a trampo-
line, and a guitar, and a bal-
lerina outfit.
Jada Jarrett -

Dear Santa,
I wanta fast yellow

motorcycle, a helmet that is
yellow, and a guitar for
Cameron.
Nicky Monday

Dear Santa,
I want a guitar, Polly

Pocket house, and a Dora
the Explorer that grows hair.
Katie Nolen

Dear Santa,
I want a remote control

motorcycle, a guitar, and a 4-
wheeler.
Jack Lewis

Dear Santa,
I want a trampoline for

me and my brother.
Nathan Sain

Dear Santa,
- I want Lego Knights and

a motor bike with a man on
it.
Jacob Harden

Dear Santa,
I want a hockey table, a

camera, a kitchen.
_ Ethan Woods

Dear Santa,
I want a puppy and a

motorcycle. I've been a good
girl.
Marley Hudson

Dear Santa,
I want a baby doll and a

guitar. I've been a good girl.
Fallon Gantt

Dear Santa,
I've been a good boy. I

want a trampoline and a
basketball goal.
Robert Jefferies

Dear Santa,
I want a trampoline and

a black and white kitty cat. I
was a good girl.
Emma Page

teacher has to call me down *
for cutting up Sometimes
my dessk gets messy. I will
try to do better. Could you
please bring me a Teck Deck
Dude and a 4 wheeler and a
Moose for Mrs. Kuykendall.
Luke Courtney

Dear Santa
How are you, Mrs. Claus

and the reindeer? I have
been good this year? I am a
hard worker. My Mom and
my teacher are proud of me.
Could you please bring me a
Video Now, a Game boy
Advance SPJ] and a fishing
pole for my Dad? Bring my

Dear Santa,

I want a 4-wheeler with
pads and a helmet. I'm
going to be a singer so I
need drums and a micro-
phone.
Noah Ford

Dear Santa,
I wanta sleeping beauty

doll, snow white doll, and a
baby doll and Barbie dolls.
Ashley Dellinger

Dear Santa,
I've been a good boy. I

want a motorcycle, a street

bike, and remote control
monster truck.
Clint Gantt.

Dear Santa, ~~
I've been a good girl.I

would like a baby, guitar,
and a camera.
Maggie Beth Heavner

Dear Santa,

I want my friend Riley to
have a basketball goal. I
want a space rocket.
Brock Steele

Dear Santa,
I want Sean to get a boy

bear. I want a Batman.
Daulton Isreal

Dear Santa,
I wantto give Riley a

skateboard. I want a
Strawberry Shortcake and
make-up. 10]
Emily Black

Dear Santa,
I want toys for

Christmas.
Harley Sain

Dear Santa,
I want a monster truck.

Sean Kostiuk

Dear Santa,
I want my cousin to get a

new motorcycle. I want a

new swing set and a teddy
bear.
Gracie Key

Dear Santa,

I want to give a toy rock-
et ship to my friend Brock. I
want a skateboard.
Riley Choate

Dear Santa,
I want to give my friend

Riley a space rocket. I want
a sleigh for my brother. I
want Strawberry Shortcake
make-up.
Caitlin Goodman

Cherryville

Animal Hospital

Merry Christmas
from our

Family and Staff to Yours.

Wishing You The Best

of The Season!

1514 Shelby Highway

Cherryville, NC 28021

704-435-5475 

Mom some new clothes.
Marissa Shelton

* Dear Santa,
How is everyone? is the

sleigh getting lodded? I
hope so. I have been much
better Thanks youforbring-
ing everything Hwanted. last
year. Could youbringme a
mini half pipe, a bunk bed
and a trick bike.
Kinser

Dear Santa,
How are you, Mrs. Claus

and the reindeer? Are
Dunder and Blitzen sick? I
have been really good at

Thefollowing letters comefrom
Teddy Bear Day Care

Dear Santa,
I have been real good this

year. I would like to have a
new baby doll and a tea set.
Also, please bring my sister
some surprises.
Danielle

Dear Santa,
I have been agood girl

this year. Please bring me a
Dora toy, Wiggles toy, a new
back pack, Barney CD, a
baby doll with long hair to
comb, a Barbie doll car,
drums so I can drive my
mommy crazy, shoes, dress-
up clothes,lots and lots of
candy. P.S. Mommy would
like a new car and a rich old
doctor with a heart condi-
tion, whatever that means.
We will leave you milk and
cookies. I love you.
Heavenly Rice

Dear Santa,
I have been a good boy

this year. Please bring me a
- Sponge Bob movie,
Spiderman play set, guitar,
cards, and a Winnie the
Pooh bear. Bring my sisters
Anna and Riley something
special because I love them.
I will leave cookies and coke
for you because you are
most likely tired of milk
when you get to my house.
Merry Christmas!
Jacob Wilkinson

Dear Santa,
On behalf of two fine

young men, Michael and
David, I would like to sub-
mit their requests for gift
items this holiday season.
They have stated that their
lives would be complete if
they each had a Star Wars
light saber. They fearfor the

" safety of the galaxy. Also,
any Bob the Builderitems
would bring joy, also they
want to learn a trade, there
isn’t as much job security in
the Jedi Knight business any
more. They both state they
have been good and say
“pretty please.”
Dad (Bo Baity)

Dear Santa,
I wantit to be snowing

on Christmas. I love to play
in the snow. Will you bring
me a vacuum cleaner and a
Dora the Explorer doll? I
will leave you some goodies
to eat.
Hallie Holt

Dear Santa,
Can I have some blocks

and a toy train? Mommy
and Daddy say I need some

clothes because I'm getting
so big. Will you bring me
some?
Walker Holt

school. I got a good report
card. My teacher says I am a
really good girl. Could you
please bring me a guinea
pig. I would also like a gui-
tar. You choose my third gift.
Marisa leigh Thompson

Dear Santa,
How are you, Mrs. Claus,

the elves and the reindeer?
Could you please bring me a
four wheeler? Can you bring
my Dad a new set of wheels
and rims?
William Lester Painter

DearSanta,
How have you been.

Dear Santa,
For Christmas all I want

is a 4-wheeler. I have been a
pretty good boy this year.
Tyler Green

Dear Santa,
My name is McKinzie.I

have been a good girl this
year. Will you bring me a
Bratz doll and a lot of toys
this year? I like cute clothes,
too, so if you wantto bring
them that would be nice. I
will leave you some cookies
and milk on the table and a
carrot for your reindeer.
Hope you havea safe trip.
McKinzie Bell

Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a

new baby doll, books, and
anything that makes music. I
also want a newplay phone
to call Mommy.
Natalie Hicks

Dear Santa,.
I would like to have a

Barbie four-wheeler. I would
also like to have a doll baby
and some Little People.
Kirsten Leffingwell

Dear Santa,
My name is Gavin Hall

Cease and this will be my
very first Christmas. I am
already looking forward to
opening presents and eating
Mamaw’s sweets, but this

year I will need my
mommy's help opening all
the gifts you bring me. I am
starting to crawl now and
maybeif you bring me a
Leap Frog walkerI can learn
to walk. I love music and
any book that my mommy
reads to me. Baby Einstein is
my favorite. If you wantto,
bring me a gun so that next
year I can go duck hunting
with Jason. My Uncle Billy
says he wants to teach me to
play golf, so I will need
more clubs. I already have a
putter. Thank you Santa. I
will leave milk and cookies
for you and the elves and
carrots for the reindeer. Tell
Rudolph that I look forward
to meeting him. I love you!
Gavin Hall Cease

Dear Santa, :
This is my first

Christmas, and I am a very
good baby. This Christmas I
would like to have some rat-
tlers, teethers, an exersaucer,
toys that play music, and
toys that have brightlights. I
will leave you some milk
and cookies on the table.
Hope to get a peek at you in
a few weeks.
Zachary Howington

Dear Santa,
My name is Kristian

OReilly Hill and I live in
Cherryville, N.C. The
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: 0ur wish for you and \/

yourfamily is a world

filled with love.

CHERRYVILLE

PRIMARY CARE
Oak Street, Cherryville, NC

704-435-1100

Dr. White Kay Turner * Shari Harmon
Karol Bauman, PA-C Lynn Bennett Danya Davis

- Harvey Colley, PA-C * Kristin Beam Marie Sigmon
Holly Tallent Mary Patterson Libby Lovingood
Kelly Goins Judy Willis Robin Rambeau
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How is Mrs. Claus, the elves
- and ytour reindeer? I have
talking and playing in class.
I am treying to stop. Could
you please bring me an X-
Box and big screen TV for
my mama. My dad needs
some money. I will leave
you some Oreos.
Amari Rashard Dee

Dear Santa,
How have you been. I

have been good all week-
ends and I have been good
at home too. Could you
please bring me real makeup
and a radio and real finger-
nails polish. I hope your

biggest thing I want for
Christmasis a Spiderman
CD player so I can play
Spiderman CDs on. When I
get older I want a four-
wheeler. I want two skate-
boards so I can have one
and Jordy can have one
because I like to share By
stuff.
Kristian OReilly Hill
Dear Santa,
My nameis Stephanie

Lawson. I've been a good
girl this year, and for
Christmas I would like for
you to bring me a bike, a
baby, some Barbies, and
skates.
Stephanie Lawson

Dear Santa,
I'm Bridgett. I've been a

pretty good girl this year; I
have even learned to go
potty. For Christmas I would
like babies, a baby doll
stroller, a Barney that sings;
and some clothes.
Bridgett Lawson

Dear Santa,
My name is Stephanie

Bradshaw. I am four years
old. I have been a very good
girl this year. I would like a
new baby doll and a baby
bed for Christmas. I would
like to have some Dora the
Explorerstuff, too. She is my
favorite doll. You can bring
me some clothes, too. I will

be sure to leave some milk
and cookies for you at my
house on Christmas. Merry
Christmas and Happy New
Year!
Stephanie Bradshaw

Thefollowing letters comefrom
Cherryville Elementary

Ferguson's
Kindergarten Class

Dear Santa,
I want you to come to my

house on Christmas Eve
night. Santa, will you watch
me all night?Bring me lots
of presents. Will you bring
me something for my whole
family? We will have some
cookies and milk for you.
Macie Beam

Dear Santa,
For Christmas bring me a

motorcycle remote control to
ride in my back yard, some
goldfish, and Cat in the Hat
movie. I am being a good
boy. Are the reindeer ready
to fly? I will leave you a
glass of milk and a chocolate

cookie.
Owen Kaylor

Dear Santa,
I want a baseball for

Christmas. Did you know
that I have been a good girl?
Bring me a play telephone
and a play singing Santa
Claus. I'm gonna leave some
hot chocolate and a slice of
cake for you.
Loren Stroupe

reindeers are good.
Arin Tyler Bolius

Dear Santa,
Hay Santa, I want a

Lizzie poster and I want
sum new balse shoes, white
board, closs ring, Prinsess
diary, a carebear and toys. I
havebee good this year. I
will leave the raindeear sum
food too. Please leave my
mom and dad something
too.

Love,
Riley King

 

Dear Santa,
I want a remote con-

trolled car, motorcycle and
my own room. I've been a
good girl. How is Rudolph
and the Elves doing? I can’t
wait until Christmas. Maw-
maw will bake cookies for
you. I'll leave some hot
cocoa so you can get warm.
Aaliyah Jefferies

Dear Santa,
I love you! You havea

long way to go everywhere.
Bring me some baseballs
and a 4-wheeler for my
daddy. What will you put in
my stocking?
Chandler Green

Dear Santa,
How are you doing? I

want a Care Bear, ballerina

doll, Power Ranger cards,
and some paper to write on.
I love Santa. I'm not mean
no more. I'm good for now.
Will you give me a picture
of me?
Lexi Melton

Dear Santa,

Would you bring me a
green Care Bear, SpongeBob,
Barbie dolls, and a

Christmas doll? Do you
make a Mrs. Ferguson and
Mrs. White doll? I am a
happy girl. Christmas will
be here soon.I love you
Santa Claus! I'll'leave some
cookies for you.
Darrian Melton

Dear Santa
If your reindeers are real

take me for a ride on your
sleigh. Bring me a jack in the
box, video of Santa Claus,
and a Lite Brite. I love you!
Would youlike some milk

. and cookies?
Cassie Wells

Dear Santa,
Can't wait to see you on

Christmas! I like the pres-
ents you brought me last
year. Please bring me a
wrestling ring with Booker T
that wrestles, RVD and
SpongeBob. Is Rudolph real?
Getmy sister some presents.
Good-bye.
Dimaggio Reynolds

Dear Santa,
I am so excited that you

are coming to my house,I
wish it was Christmas right
now. Please bring me a
SpongeBob pad and a Barbie
Princess. Would you like
some milk and cookies
Santa? Merry Christmas!
Sarah Leetham

Dear Santa,
I want some games, a go-

cart, and a new Rex to sleep
with. I love you Santa. The
tree is decorated with lights
and ornaments. You can put
the presents under the tree.
Hope Rudolph is doing
good.
Austin Holt

    
      

  
   

    

 

We Wish You A1 Merry

Christmas and a

PESTFREE New Year!
We Can Help.

ATLANTIC
TERMITE CONTROL CO. INC.

109 S. JACOB ST. CHERRYVILLE, N.C.
704-435-8622
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